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_ . . I doubt the validity ofHerr Michaelit'
view that we are unfit for army service.Does
he wish to say that religion should sancfion
wars of at8ression? Let him name the one
r€ligion which is curs€d enough to do so.
Christianity,to be sure, docs not. And are
not Quakers and Mennonites tolemted and
allowed many more privil€ges and ghts
than we are?
Herr Michaelis never speaks of Ch stians
and Jcws, but always of Getmansa\d leus
He does not content himself with establisir
int the relitious differences betwe€n us; he
prefe$ to see us as stangers who will hav€
lo a6reeto all condrrions!1hich the owner\
of the land are ready to concede to us. But
this, jn the first place, is a qu€stion to be
decidedrwould it not be better for the own€rs of the land to accept thos€ they now
m€tely tolerateas citizens rathe! than brin8mt stranters at great cost, rnto their country[?] Secondly, we should also consider rhe
following probtem: for how long, for how
many millennia, must this distinction bc
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tween the owners of the land and the strarrrer continue?Wouldit not be betterfor ma;.
kind and cultureto obliteratethisdistinction?
I think, moreovet that laws should not be
influenced by personal convictionsat allLaws should take their mevitablecourse,
Proscribing whaheveris not beneficial to the
general good. When personal convictions
conflict with the laws it is up to the individual to re6olve this problem on his own. lf then
the fatherlandis to be defended,everybody
who is catledupon to do so must comply.In
such cases,men usu:rlly know how to modify their convictionsand to adjust them to
their civic duty.One rnerelyhas to avoidexcessively emphasizint the conflict between
the two. In a few centuriesthe plobl€m will
disappearor beforgotten.In this way,Christians have neglecledthe doctrinesof their
foundersand havebecomeconquerors,op
pressorcand slave-traders,
and in this way,
tews too could b€ made fit for military service. But it is obviousthat they will haveto
be of the prcper heitht, as Herr Michaelis
wis€ly reminds us, unless they are merely to
be used agamsthostilc pygmiesand fellow
Jews

ABBEGREGOIRE
An Essayon the Physical,Moral and Political
Reformaiionof the J'ews(1789)t
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or condemned,twenty-fourarealwaysJewsThls is the assertionof Mr Michaelis-but,
in the firsf place,an assertionis no proof.
The truth of this, howevet might havebeen
easily ascertamed,by cxamining and ptoducint lhe criminals,Secondly,supposing
the circumstances
to be as true as it is doubtful, thrswould provenothing but againstth€
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Cerman Jews;and lastly, it would still be
necessaryto establishas a certaintythat tlus
pe ersity proceedsimmediatelyf.om their
religion, or their naturaldisposihon.That rt
is not inspifed by the law, is evidenb shall
we believe,then, that it is innate?Somepeevish philosophers,indeed,havepr€tended,
that man is bom w(ked; but happily for the
honor and comfortof humanitt thls system
has b€enbanish€dto the classof absurdand
mortifying hypotheses.So many laws made
againstthe Jews,alwayssupposein them a
natural and indelible worthlessness;but
theselaws, which are th€ Iruit of hat.ed or
preJudice,haveno other foundationbut the
motive which gives rise to them. This perv€rsityis not so inherentin theil characte.as
to affect every individual. Weseetalentsand
virtues shine forth in them wherever they
betin to be treatedac men, especiallyin the
territodes oI the Pop€, which have so long
be€n their terrestrialparadise;in Holland,
Prussia,and even amont us. Hcrtz3 and
Blocharenderthe J€wishnationillustriousat
presentin Germany,and the Haguei5 honoredby a Pinto.5Wemust, therefore,believe
these people susceptibleof morality, until
we are shown, that they haveinvincibleobstaclesin their physicalolganization,and in
their religiousand moral constitution.
Let us cherishmorality,butlet us not bc so
unreasonable
as to requi(eit of thos€whom
we have compelledto becomevicious- [€t
us reform their education,to reform the[
hearts;it has long beenobscrved,that they
aremen a' well aswc, and theyareso beforc
they are Jews
Mr. Michaelisobjectsalso,that this natlon
beingin constantopposrtionto generalmannels, will never b€comepatriotic.We alloiv
that it will be difficult to incorporateth€m
into universalsociety;but betwe€ndifficulty
and idpossibility, lhere is th€ same difference as between impossibility and possrbility. I have myself remarked, and cven
proved, thdt hithertothc Jewshavebecnin
va able in their mannetsand customsjbut
the treater part of thcr customsale not con
trary to civil fLlnctions,and with regard to

those which may appear to be incompatible
with the duties of the citizen, they are preserved only by the uniformity of that conduct, which all narions observe towards
them- l[ we do not maintain, withHelvetius,6
that the charact€rand disposition of man depend altogetheron his education, we at least
allow, that ln a grcat heasu.e they are the
result of circumstances. Can the Jews ever
become patdois? This is a question proposed
by those who .eproach them with not loving
d country lhal drove them from ils bosom;
and with not chelishing people lvho exercised their fury aBainst them-that is to say,
who were their executioners,
Flatterers, in every country, extol th€ attachment of the people to their sovereitns,
and to theircountry; thus $atifying the vanity of the master at the expense of truth
Study the characters of men, in different
countries, and you will find, that pleasure
and int€rest are the grand springs by which
they are actuated; provided the people sleep
s€curelyin their habitations, and enjoy there
in peace,the fruits of their fields, which they
cultivate at their ease, and provided they
are not subiected to the scourge of the law,
nor oppresscd by thc iron hand of despotism, they are satisfied, but under any other
circumstances, they show something more
than indifference with r€gaid to thcir government, as well as to their sovereitn: they
even offer up sccret vows for a revolution,
because they imaginc that a new order of
things will procure them happiness, and
they know nothing of patriotism but the
name, except, perhaps, in placeswhere they
have a share, though at a distance, in the
Iegislative or exccurive authority. We may,
therclore, lay it down as a fact, that the character of the French, for two years pasts. has
acqut/ed more ener8y and displayed more
patriotism than in the two last ccnturiesThe Jews, every where dispersed, yet no
where established, have only had the spirit
of a body which is entircly different froft the
spirit ofa nation; for this reason,as had been
obscrved. it is neither that of the EnElish at
London. nor that of the Dutch at the Hague,
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Thc Fatled Alliance

ofthe pro-Frenchpatriotismof Alsace-Lorraine
]ewssincer87<lhad
beenthe persistence
of anti-]ewishdiscriminationwithin the Germanarmy.Brdalthereforefoundit inconceivable
thatDreyfuscould
have betrayedFrance "for the prolit of that sameGermany that
would have . . . nothing to olfer him exceptthe disdain of all the
of{tcers,togetherwith the contemptofall honestmen." Deeply distressedby the antisemiticand anti-Alsatianattacksof the French
pressduring the Afhir, Br6alconhnued:
If one had wanred . . - to discourage,to deter Alsatian youth, what better
ploy could have been foundl I'm spcakrng here not of the Jcws, whom
certain newspaperscover with mud to such a degreethar Germany in
comparison must appearto them the counrry oftolerance, but ofthe Protestants of Alsace,who seehow men such as Scheurer-Kestnerand Picquart
are treated,* ofthe sincereCarholicswho do not want to allow rhe law to be
made for them by journalistswithout convictionand without scruple... .
'I'heseare not only good servantslost for France; sooner or later, they will
be good servantsgained by our neighbors. What rcmains to us of Alsace is
on the verge o[being lost.'5
Such predictions were indeed already being realized in the
Reichsland. The government noted a marked drminution of proFrench sympathiesamong ttre native population as a whole and forecast that it would not be long before the indigenous population
would rally to the cause oF Deutschtum.u The shift in sentiment

among the fewish populationwas even more remarkable.The Bezirksprdsidentin Metz noted,"The sympathiesofthe native fewish
population for France, following the antisemitic incidents there,
have experienceda marked cooling," and his counterpart in Strasbourg commented,"AIsatian lewry, who formerly showed itself to
be extremelyengagedin French affairs,havehad their confidencein
the neighboringcountry severclyshakenin this respectby the outbreak of the antiscmiricmovement."t)
While
This disillusionmenthad severallong-rangeconsequences.
some Jews remained committed to a pro-French stance, others
soughtnew answers.As lJr6alhad pointed out, Germany no longer
comparedso unfavorablywith France in the rreatmenrof its Jewish
rceorges

PicquarL, ao Alsatian, was a lieutenant colonel in thc Frcnch army
who spoke out in Dreytus's dcfcnse whcn he discovcrcd thc Gcneral Staffs cover
up. He was subsequently imprisoned.
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thoscin Bcrlin to prcscribc to thc rcprcscn(ativesof thc Centralvcrcin in
Alsece-l,orrainewhat they shouldand shouldn'tdo aboutthe attainmentof
civic equaliry for Alsace-Lorraincfewry.6

Thus, thc Jcwsofthe Reichsland,just as the generalpopulation did,
the
cameto developa particularistidentity. As their predecessor,

authorof thc Courrierdu Bas-Rhinarticleof the earlv rSrot had
alrcadyshown, this localism, while maintaining a separateidcntity,
wasnot in thc leastantithetical to intcgration into the Reich.
Morc than anyone,Nathan Netter, who becameGrand Rabbi of
Lorraine in r9oo, embodied the anomaliesinherent in this new situation. Born in a small Alsatian village in 1866,the son of a cattle
dcaler, Nctter grew up and was educated almost entirely during
the Gcrman pcriod.* Confronted by the problem ofnationalism, he
solvedit in an unprecedentedmanner: he elevatedpatriotism into a
uoiversalideal,divorcingit from nationalism.This paradoxicalsolution enablcdNetter, and the JewsofAlsace-Lorraine in general,to
exprcssloyaltiesto both Franceand Germanysimultaneously.
In his
sclmoo at the r9o8 NoissevillecommcmoratroDtoerect a monument
for the fallen soldiersof r87o, Netter declared,"In honoring today
their beautiful spirit, we havemade a resolurion. . . to be inspiredby
their cxample, whatever the country to which we belong, sincc the
cult of thc patrie is international, to give in our turn our heart and
our soul to ahepatrie the day whcn it will have need ofus."" This
seeminglycontradictory point of view was in many ways a natural
outgrowthofthe pecuharsituationofAlsace-Lorraioe
generallyand
of Alsace-Lorraine
Ily thc twentierhcentury,
though
f ewryespecially.
Jewsin the Reichslandcontinuedto live under theconstantDressure
lo prove their parriotism,rhey wcrc no longrr sure which counrry
they shoufd turn to. At Noisseville,Netter glorified" le calu du souucnir" ("the cult of remembrance"); but only a few years later he
published an effusively patriotic pro-Gcrman scrmon, and during
the First World War hc encouragcdfewish loyalry to the Gcrman
war cffort.* As a result, Frcnch officials in Alsace-Lorraineaftcr the
+Nencr, Dre Vaterlandsidze,Allgcncinc Zeitung det
Jdetturu, Feb. tz, rgr5,
pp.3-4. Thc only parallcl I haveeversccnto Ncttcis peculiardistinctionbctwcen
patriorismand natronalismwas articulatcd in rqo6 by a lcw from Posen,an arca
similarly torn by a nationality conllict. Max Kollcnrher, a leading PoscnZionist,
rrgued that although lcws mightnevcr achic!€ inrcgrationinto the cerman nation,
it was cntircly possiblefor them to expresspatriotismtoward rhe German stit€ As

